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 jomes For Sale 84

1 PRINCIPLE 
1 HOME BUILDERS

1 BUILD OX YOUll LOT. 
1 YOUR I'.'^AXS Oil OUHS.

IvE HELP FINANCE
I JOHN AND \V.\I. IIINKV. Jr.

  I.ICKNSK N,,. li.'iilB 
  I'llo.NM l.o.MIT.l .' ' 

ftusinesu 9G
f . OPPOBIUHimS ________________

 '(Hi HAI.K III:.M-TV sni'i 1 ii
  lti,l,,|l'lil l:,:t,h. l-lii, !><  .',071 ,, 
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BlUVKIlH. SKI. 1. MIS.
Boi<i:ou-i:its, I.K.XOKI'.S.
Bhl I'OKTANT Ki ITK '! :  

El'X'TlON 3410 nt tli.. ( -.-iluui nil
H L'lVll C'OJU |IIV:llllllCH ;ilt Kill. M c.
Vchuttnl lllt>l'lliiii;i'!i of Imsim-wr: 
ft lu be I'-UAUIH-I.K.XT iiu.l al 
  liiiyers or Ii mli:rn l.i !,.  IMI.I, 
  for the. liclits nf !i,'ll.'r.« or |.<,r- 
  I-IIWI.T.H in .'Kill ,if iiiiliir,' 1. 
  iM-nnl nml imlilli.ll .Scilu-.< . 
  Intention to S.-ll ,,r llmrow :, - 
  ri'iitnreil hy the Mricl Hull 
V SiilfH IJivv "f llil.i Hl:il,'. l-'oi 
I ropy of tin- law. riirlli.-r In ' 
1 iiiiiliun unil hianl; Inn, is. In.iuiH 
P Tornim-i. lliM-alil. i:i:til Kl I'r.-nlo

[Money to Loan 92

NO NEED TO SHOP 
FOR A

LOAN
1 vofit t:.\Tisr.\cTl(>.\'

1 Wlt'li our rail's . . . 'inn ti'ims

1 lll'Altl) rllKTrKIC.VIT'. m Ii

liUAItANTHKS thai If i..u 
fill.l vim ran hoi-row .'li.'api'r 

1 ulwwhiTi- iir iir.' not taitiBfi.'il 
1 fur ANV iv.-ison .Mill ran I.- 
1 , turn th» in. MM v wlilim .'In il:,vx 
1 anil Ihi-ri' i« No COST 
1 \VMATKVKl;.

$100 Costs Only $5.04
(U'lirii r.-palil in :< .-.nial 

1 monthly HlHl.'lllilK ill;-).

flint JlQs'of any loan anil '.'% 

II ynii 1 iir>- \VII.I.INI! iiml

muntlih iMMalliiii'iili'. ilnn't 
ii'Hil.'il.' . fnr <mi' minim- to

I.|oy!-i's iir.' n.ii ni.lli'li'.l. i-o. 

illa.l',' o'n y.nn *.,l:,r>' alum-. 

your .,-i.r ,,r rnrni'liiH.; l|h..u.' 

~ Iliav hi- al>ii' In luivr 1 In , >.-h

"PERSONAL
Finance Company
Al.UKUT It. OI.SON. Mcr. 

630 S. I'iulfl,' 1'lnini' 2530 
SAN I'lCniili 

NKXT TO HW1. DI'.I'C STOKK 
1 la, in In, lurl.n.i: al lltli ,'C

Automobiics 95
1  1RUCKS, TBAIUKS, MOIOBCrClES

CARS LIKE 
THESE WILL 
COST MORE 

SOON
'39 rilKVHtll.KT I'Ori'K 

I'llilCI.VAI. I--IMSII. I.IH'A .
CAU. <:r \I:ANTKKI>.

 ;<7 l-iilill rori'K, TIIOK. 
Ol'lilU.V i-||.K'-KK!> AM)

- cir \HANT'I:I-:P. 
 SB rm:vi;oi. I-;T i-orrio

VIvUY I'l.KAN.

'.'II rilKVItoUlT I'orl'K. A 
tUIHIl 1'AH AT A l.ilVV
riiici-:.

 31! I10DI1I-: Tl HKIX'i SKDA.V 
l-.Xl'KI.I.KNT IMNHITICIN.

A I.I.MITKH M'MIIKU

N'K\V 'I'llNTI.M'S 
I'-lll: IMMKOIATM

HKI.I\ ri;v

 an I'-oiin nMi.rxK TOI'K-
IX (1 HKDVN l.lll'.M.. I'A i 
LOOKS AM> UTNS KI.M':.

a .1 oi.nsMouii.K. .;  SI:HAV.
Jl \|1 ONI.V OXK IIWXKI1.
VKHV MI-I-:.

TORRANCE 
MOTORS

Allllniri/i.l 1'i.liCia,' Di'al.-r

CABRILLC) 
AT GRAMERCY

TOKLi VNi'K ,-M

All Clii.s.-,lli(.'il AUh arc .puyablc 
in aUvunce. .

^tejjj^MO^.. 95

WE SAY...
I3UYNOWAND

SAVE $ $ $
1 Ki:i fllKVKDI.KT MAKTKIl 

DKI.f.XK l.'dl.'l'K. .

.1:1:1 CIIMVIICil.KT MAKTKIt 
PKI.rXK SUDAN.

:,:',- I'llKVKdl.liiT MASTKU   
IH'J.l'.XK SKUAN.

il37 rllKVItdUKT MASTER
c'OUi'Ks o.

I!I38 IMIKVUOI.KiV MAKTKll 
DKI.I'Xi: SKDAN.

MIST DdllliK DKl.UXK 
SKU.VN.

iii:i: i'-iii:ii ni-:i.i.'.\K
SKDAN.

STILL PRICED
LOW   AND 

TERMS TO SUIT

LOOK   1933 FdltP 
Si;|)A.\ C37 .MOTOIU

l'i:i:: ri.V.Mdl'TH 1'. P. 
ivrri-: ... ... SI-.T.

We Are Warning 
You  Buy This 

Month!
  ir\ \VIIKI:I-: voris rsi-: ' 
I-AI: lifAUAXTi-:!-: KKAI.I.Y 
i; -AI: \NTKKS vuri! I'SKD

WILCOX 
CHEVROLET Co.

vuri; TdUuxxcK
CIlUVHdl.KT DKAI.KK.

1609 CABRILLO
1'IIONKS 1171 -- M7'.i 

TOKUANCK

|-/\ USED 
kl 1 CAR
t/V BUYS 

WHY WAIT?
1. INCkKASKP TAXKS 

J. PKI.-I.INKI> rUOPI'CTION 

:i. IIHIIIKIl I'l'.H-KS

1 SlldUTKI! I'-|\ANI-K 
TKUMS.

"I.IKKTI.MI-: SKHVII'K 
I'OI.ICV WITH KA1-II t'SKL) 

( All Sdl.P.

t>i>»n I'aym.'iit 
I1IH Pl.YMOl'TII PKI.fXK 

SKDAN ... .. . . . .... .... *-'"'"

i:ia:i Pdpc-.K si:p.\N...... *-'!"

l!i|i| \VILI.VS SKPAX ....... *!!«' 

Ilias DdDCiK SKDAN... *1S" 

l'i:in I'l.VMorTII Cdl'TK »^'05

n.iii I'dXTiAc roi'1'K »i-js
JIKI7 I'l.YMdl'TII S10DAN >1 Hi

l:i:n; nl.i IS.MI >l:l !.! :
SKDAN ... . ... fl-D

.MANY .MdKK 
A .1, MAKKS AND .MdDKI.S

ol'KN SUNDAYS AND 
KVKXINCiS

WALTER G. 
LINCH

DllDCK-l'I.Y.MOl.-TII ACENCY 
KSTAIil.lSHKL) l'J:'J

277 So. Pacific

Redondo Beach
liKDONPO L'I2!

Uito Accessories 96
" AND PAKII

DON'T WAX IT 
.MAC'S IT 

A SUPKK-GLAXK
THAT I'lldTKl'TIVK 1IAHD 
I- 1 NIS1I SO NKCKSSAUY TO
  M.IKII.M.I I'l- AITKAII- 

ANCKS.-
MAKKS TIIK 01, n C'AU 
LOOK Ni:\V AND KKIil'S 
TIIK NK\V CARS NK\Y.

Polish Job $3.50 Up
AI-CdllDINC TO CONDITION 

d|.- YOLK I'.MI.

HEDGE'S 
RICHFIELD 

SERVICE
la^i CAUSON

TOU. 707

lid ailNolincc'incillH ut leant unc 
vci'K In iidvuiu-f. Turrunuu Urn- 
III or l.oinlla NI»VN.

County Valuation 
Shows HugeGain; 
May Reduce Tax

The gain of more than $92,- 
000,000 In thn total assessed val 
uation of all real estate, Im- 
51-ovcnionts nnrl personal proper- 
'.y In Los Angolcs county, as 
\nnouncfd late last wcok, may 
nahc It possiblr to reduce the 
;( neral county tax levy about 
IK; cent for local residents It 

ippearcd this week. 
Valuations were not announced 

'or the 128-odd school districts, 
nit trustees were endeavoring 
o obtain them to estimate what 
 chool taxes would amount to 
his year. 

Real estate dropped $47,880,- 
100 this year under last year, 
nd about one-third of this was 

lue to oil fields playing out, ac- 
 ordlns to Assistant Assessor 
'ohn Hartman. Business proper- 
:y in Hollywood^ and downtown 
'jOK Angeles also was said to be 
jelow last year. 

Gains Itemized 
All of the new building that 

las been under way the past 
/car caused the assessor to in- 
:reasc the figure on improve 
ments by $6-1,990,000 over last 
year. This represented practical 
ly $128,000,000 in new building 
construction. 

Personal property this year 
,-howed a net gain of $75,000,- 
000, on top of a gain of nearly 
jlil.000,000 a year ago. House 
furnishings for thousands of new 
homes are one of the principal 
reasons for this increase. 

Land valuations dropped some 
SBO.OOO.OOO last year, which with 
mother $47,000,000 this year 
make.s well over $100,000,000 in 
the last two years. Los Angeles 
city had a drop of around $60,- 
000.000 in total valuation last 
/ear, most of which was due to 
downtown real estate, but this 
year the city's total valuation is 
up by $27,000,000.

NKW HEALTH CHIEF
Dr. Wilton L. Halverson, newly 

appointed county health officer, 
succeeding the late Dr. J. L. 
Pomi.'i-oy, this week took over 
his duties as director of public 
health services for some 40 cit 
ies, < including Torrance) in Los 
Angeles county, as well as all 
01 the unincorporated area.

Magnesium is the lightest 
structural metal commercially 
available.

Auto Accessories 96
" AND PARIS

UOOO ItSKD TIHKS. SO C.dOD 
IISKDCAKS. Tliri'KS. TIC All, - 
KI!S CLOSINC! Ol'T AT YOI'IC 
TKIIMS, NO KIKMNCB OH 
INSUUANCK C'HAKOE. WE

UNCLE PETE'S
l(IKi:i S. \Vi.sti-rn Mrnlo 4-&214

Bill's
AUTO WRECKING
  IK ITS TAltTS, KKK HIM." 

130S l.uiultu lllvil.. llarliur City

DRESS UP 
YOUR CAR

Be Patriotic  
lll'CI.KH IIOUNS (piny a 

tune) anil ollii'iH............?J.!ir,

ilil'l'I.K IILH DISCS. lit

I-IICKSTO.NK SI'OT I.ITKS 
(PiiHci- lypi-) . ...... ...........J!I.!I7

I'-CK! I.ITKS, A I'laasv ai'i-i'S- 
Bui-.v ............................ J'.'.9S up

AL'TO KODEK, all wool 
plnl.l ................................ »3.iD

NEW AMI L'SKD 1G and 17 
Inch uln-i'l* ror Karil ami 
Chi'Miilol ................ srKCIAl.

1IKAVY NEW THKADS AT 
l-.NI-Sl-AI.I.Y ,\ TTI! ACTIVE 
I'KH'KS.

BUDGET TERMS
"ASK A11OUT OUIl tiAK CI.LII" 

LOTS (IK NEW r](E.Mir.MS

Timfon*
AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

1101 MAKCKUNA 
TOHHANTK 470

^uto Repairing 97
TAILOUKD UPHOLSTEH- 
1NG ON AUTOMOBILES. 
SKATS BUILT IN CLUB 

COUPES.
NO OVKIIIIEAD CHAUGK.

CHAS. F. COX

'oo Late to Classify
VANTKL^-LKASE I.M- :. ......* mi

i>l ninri .a'l' ' in Jl TiMi.uii'i. 
:', ii lulu. Ki'fiTi ni-.-i-. Write c. 
"'. Hell .illd Lulls lli'iH-ll

Id'l-dllCYCLE IVr Bale. II. D. 7 . 
',",••1 iiii.liM.Kuuitruljlii'i'. Su.'i -
lll'V 11,1 ^Ml\. HJ70 Jj^'llll «{..
ll.nl.ur 'It .

n?oneer Celebration in Or^o"

Droscd In streamlined pioneer costumes. Lob Stacej lleftl and 
Alice Baker will participate In the Oregon Trail Pageant. Eugene's 

triennial celebration commemorstlnt the pioneers of Oregon.

Want H C. Girls 
to Enter Contest 
for Riding Title

There's nothitiK like prepara 
tion or so President E. E. Ty- 
hurst of the Harbor City Cham 
ber of Commerce believes. This 
week he issued a call for all 
"outdoor girls" of that commun 
ity, to bcRin training at once to 
enter a contest next summer to 
send a Harbor City representa 
tive to the Salinas Rodeo's state 
wide "outdoor girl" 'event. 

President E. E. Tyhurst said 
this year's Ha'rbor City repre 
sentative June Wilkerson was 
planning to continue riding prac 
tice the remainder of the sum 
mer and next winter in prepara 
tion for next year's show. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tyhurst and 
Miss Willcoreon returned over 
the weekend from this Salinas 
show, at. which Harbor City was 
represented for the first time. 
Miss Wilkerson, along with 
other "outdoor girl" contestants 
were guests at banquets and 
other civic affairs sponsored by 
UK rodeo committee. 

Dates were provided the girls 
by [he Salinas 20-30 club. Mrs. 
Tyhiijst acted as chaperone 
Miss Wilkerson rode in the City 
Capers parade on a stage coach, 
and was introduced as "Miss 
Harbor City."

Ten Patients 
Enter Hospital

Ten patients were received at 
Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week. They -were: 
George Buscump, Inglewood, on 
Tue.-day for treatment of a frac 
tured knex' cap'; Mitt- Marie 
Chaison, Lomita, Saturday for 
surgery; Miss Dorothy Crockcr, 
Hedondo Beach, Monday for sur 
gery; Charles Huredla, Gardena, 
Tuesday for medical treatment, 
and Mrs. Helena Keynoldu, Re 
dondo Beach, Sunday tor sur- 
Kcry. 

Mrs. Marjorie Stickney, Her- 
mosa Beach, Friday for surgery; 
Karl G. Svcnsk, 1434 218th St., 
Wednesday for medical care; 
Mrs. Eleanor Thetford, Hermosa 
Beach, Friday for an appendect 
omy; Mrs. Esther Walker, Re 
dondo Beach, Wednesday for 
medical care, aiid Sam Ward, 
Moncta. Friday for medical care.

Girl Jots Down 
Notes Before 
Death By Bombs

LIVERPOOL I U. P.)-- Writ 
ing a letter to her sweetheart 
a.s bombs were falling all around 
lier holism, a girl described the 
last moments of five persons. 

It is believed that a few mln- 
utea after she had put her pen 
aside a bomb fell on the house, 
killing her, her father, mother, 
aunt and a friend. 

This is what the girl was 
writing; 

"The warning has just gone 
a id the guns arc going. I wish 
you wore here with . me. Every 
time they dive I go .sick Inside. 

"I am going to read yuur 
letter and see if It will give me 
i bit of pluck." 

The letter went on to tell of 
the. crump of boinbti falling 
nearby, and concluded: 

"I am now lying under the 
table. We ju.it had an Incendiary 
aomb in the yard. My hand is 
thaklng ..." 

The gjii'.s body wa.-> (oiliul 
next djv 'vrupped in a table 
cloth, |

Co. to Complete 
Western Link 
With Own Funds

Thr. Harbor City link of West 
ern avenue, which was left un 
completed by the withdrawal of 
all W. P. A. labor, will be com 
pleted by county funds a.s soon 
as materials can be secured, ac 
cording to word from the Coun 
ty Road Commissioner. 

It will cost about '$21.000 to 
complete the work and this 
money is said to be available. 

Concrete work and rough 
grading on the extent-ion from 
Hillcrest to Anahcim has been 
completed and the fine grading 
and asphalt surfacing remains 
to be done. The 400-foot link 
runs northeast to 263rd street. 
The deep cuts have been made 
and all buildings moved away. 

The work should be completed 
by the- first of September, giv 
ing .a fine roadway to San Pedro.

Ten-Mile Tolerance 
On Speed Law Is Not 
Opportunity to Speed

Don't make the mistake 'of 
trying to go ten miles an hour 
faster than the speed at which 
you have been accustomed to 
travel just because the bill in 
creasing the maximum prima 
facie speed allowed from 45 to 
55 miles an hour has been 
signed. 

Actually, the new law merely 
legalizes speeds at which motor 
ists have been allowed to travel 
for a long time. Highway patrol 
men have recognized for a long 
time that speeds in excess of 
45 miles an hour could be per 
mitted with safety under cer 
tain conditions and have granted 
some tolerance. However, 55 
miles an hour was declared , to 
be close to the "danger point" 
for any and all conditions and 
little tolerance if any above that 
figure will be allowed even under 
the best of conditions.

Seaman on Torpedoed 
Robin Moor Recounts 
Story to Lomitans

Holly Rice, able seaman on the 
torpedoed Robin Moor, was a 
visitor in Lomita Saturday nite, 
calling upon his friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Stickney and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Latham and families. 

At the time of the sinking of 
the ship, Rice was given up by 
his friends as lost, since his 
name was' not among the first 
survivors listed. However, in a 
boat with members of the crew, 
Rice was picked up after 19 
days in an open boat. He was 
1,100 miles from shore when the 
ship sank, 

tilven 30 minutes to abandon 
ship, the crew had no time to 
waste in getting o!f p»usepse,r» 
and themselves. Although tin; 
cook was in the lifeboat in 
which Rice left the st\ip, tlje 
men had nothing but hardtack 
and watti- until picked up. The 
pook In the excitement of leav 
ing, thn w his elothctt -into tho 
boat but tailed to heed the pleas 
of the men for extra provisions. 

There was no hysteria, Rice 
says. He plans to ship again In 
a (ew days.

I'ONHOUXTION
It may be sonic connotation for 

drivers gubjcct to orders from 
the hack neat to know that Ad 
am »;c, the tir.-it man to take u 
ribbing.

Railroads carry £H) per cent of 
Ruobia'b traffic.

STORKatorials
MARY ANN BROCHHEUSER . . 

wna liorn lo Mr. iind Mm. Jumph 
J. BroclllKMiacr "f 1524-Ai'acla avi-.. 
at 9:53 n. in. July 16 at Torrancu 
Momurlal hospital. Tlli'lr rlrnt thl i 
8he w'Pltjhi'ii S pounrtfi id nlmccH. 
Her father In n rrmi-MnM lit t \v 

) A .M Miirhlna Shop iiml IIIM 
inntllur i>: thr lorincr Marine Cur - 
sun. The urandiiaruntH lire .Mr. iiml 
Mm. Krwl Ciirlwm of flnlvn. 1 .. 
:ind Mr. "nil Mrs. .1. J. Hruclilicil. 
«-r ill ItiiHWcll, N. M.

MABLE DEANNE COOKE . . . 
uniM'il to Mr. ami Mrs. \Viilti-r 
D.iui Couhi- of II.TIIIUKH Iliicli on. 
Julv ^0 iit 4: SI a. m. ut Tor- 
ran'cB .Memorial hospital. The r 
first I'liilil, »hp wolKhril " pounrtH 
9 oum-cii. Her fiithi'l- Is In the 
clerical ili-partiiicnt of the liotiB- 
luss Alrrrnft phmt ami her nn thi'i- 
Is the fortiii-r Kiinctn Marion <'UK- 
<well. Th.- Bnin.|piiients arc Mr. 
and Mrs. H.'nj. K. CoKswcll. Her- 
niu'Hii Hcactl." und" Mr. antt   Mr«. 
Charlus M. CooKe of I'hoenljc. Ar -

MARY KATHLEEN GIRARDIN
. . . M'KS itl'i-i'lcd l.r Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Girardln of (ianlcna July -'0 
at 11:1(1 a. in. at Torranei- M«:- 
niorlal hoHpllnl. Shi. wi'ilihcd '

Joi.nnc Marie. Her father i.- (i 
painter and Imllilm- and hur mother 
l» the former Mary JoMuphlne Me- 
Cormlck. The u-randpnri'iitM arc 
Mr. and Mr*. Klorcntini' (.-.iranlin 
of Gardena and Mm. Anne Mc- 
Connirk of I.OH Ancetea.

DENNIS MICHAEL GUMMER- 
MAN . . . was liorn In Mr. and 
.Mr«. Albert (lumincrmnn or' Hu- 
dondo Honch July 18 at L':'ll a.m. 
at Torrance Memorial honpltal. 
Their flr»l child, he welBhiMl 7 
poilnda 3 uuncpK. HiK father In an 
Indepi-ndcnt-icu disitr'ihutor and his 
Brandparunts arc Mrs. 'John (Simi- 
nwrm'in of Huitnow. Beach and 
Mrs. H. J. Mc(iulre of I.OH AnBO- 
li-.i. ,

WAYNE ALAN HOWARD . . .
«;,  welcomed 1)>- Mr. and Mr.i. 
l,co McDonidd Howard of North 
I^IIIR llcacli July 1C al 11:13 a.m. 
at Ton-aim.- Memorial hospital. He 
uclvhc..! r> pounds 11 ounces and 
has a sinter. Marwalvt Joan. Ili." 
fiilher ix a llllxcrliiiin at the I'a- 
cifit Kock 1-nvlni? Co.. and his 
mother Is the former Kvrlyn Calll- 
el-Ill.' Tripp. The BrandparentH are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward H. Trlpp of 
I.OIIK Iliiicli anil Mr. and Mrs. 
Kolicrl A. Howard of 2»nth St.. 
Torram-e. 

PENNY KATHLEEN JENSEN . 
. . was Bi'L-ctvd bv Mr. and Mrs. 
Newell \V. Jenuen of MonhaUall 
Ueach July IS at 11 a. m. al Tor 
rance Memorial hospital. Their 
first child, she welKhed 7 pounds. 
Her father IB a uroup leader at 
Vultc- Alivrafl and her mother is 
the foi-mcr Constance Dons Mtn- 
kce. The i,-i-nnil|illl-el|ts are. Mr. anil 
Mrs. . Holier Jenscn o| Hyrmu, 
Utah; Mm. Clara Menkee of Man 
hattan lleach and Laurence H. 
Menkic of Honolulu.

RICHARD JOHN JOHNSON . . 
was liorn ii. Mr. and Mrs. Kay- 
moml A. Johnson of (iardena July 
17 at 1:30 p. m. at Torrance Me 
morial hgspltal. He. weisticd 8 
pounds and has a brother, Jerry, 
on.- year old. His father is em- | 
ployed at the Bethlehem Slllp- 
bulidlnK yards in San I'edro and 
his mother is the former Mar 
guerite Heeman. Thi> grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson of 
I'uiadrna nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Kiibart of St. 1'aul, Minii.

SHARON DIANE MATSDORF .
. . was v.eld.meil l.y Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eo Ilolicrl Matsdorf "1 Hedondo 
lU-ac'h July 17 at S::.r. a. m. at

weighed 7 pounds 1 ounce and has 
a brother. Leo Kohcrt (llol.liy). 
r vc yearn old. Her father Is a 
metal" worker for a w-i vice mirawe 
In Coiuptou iind her mother is tin- 
former Kdith Mary Aumaier. The 
Kiididpiirents are .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Malsiloi-f of Hedondo 1 leach 
and Simon Aumaier of llurl.ank.

RONALD ERNEST MAU . . .
was greeted by Mr. and Mrs. 
GlPiin It. Mail of Uiwmlalo July 
13 at (i:55 P. in. at Torrance Me 
morial hoapital. He wulghcd S 
pounds H ounce* and is their first 
child. Hl» father IB owner ol a 
service station in Kedondo Beach 
and his mot bur Is the former 
Catherine Sander*. The srandpar. 
cuts an- Mr. and Mm. l-'runk Ar. 
nold of Hell Gardens and r'rcd 
Mail of Heilondo lleach.

KATHERINE MARGARET O'- 
CONNELL . . . was born lo Mi. 
and Mrs. H. M. U'Connell of 1317 
Eimi-acla ave., July 17 iit '.':f'3 a. 
m. ill T.iiranee Memorial hospital. 
Their lirsl child, she welxhed 7 
ii.undH l.'l ounce.-. Her lather in 

a corporal In the f. S. Arm), 
stationed at Alexandria. La., and 
icr mother is the foim.-i ( 'ai.il 

Dahl. The grandparents are. Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. O. IJald ol U17 En- 
Ki-aclii ave.. i.nd J. O'fonn.-ll "1 
llu<l»oii. Win.

JERRY LVNN OR68KOVICH . 
. . was welcomed hy .Mr. and Mi>. 
Jack ui-eskovich ut l(i:'J Ueeih M. 
Julv is nl H:13 a. m. at Toiranco 
Memorliil hospital. Their 'first 
 child, lii welBhed' to- pound..: 'Hta 
(i.thcf IH an elM.'triu weld,er «' the. 
foluiolila St.-el plant and lib 
in, Hi, i is tin liirmi-r Ceialdine 
Jiiekson. Til. pralidparelils are Mr. 
and Mrs. Vein,- Jack»o;i of U'll- 
mlnuton und Mi. and Mix. Max 
llovdonovlch ol I'm bin. CuU'.

BABY BROWNS . . . u nun. wat. 
horn to Mr. and >lr». Ku^i'iic V. 
llluwne ol Malihattuu Beucll. on 
Julv ;;i .n i> a. m. hy ('a.-Hurian 
.ittiuu at Turran. . \Uiu..ii..i ho,, 
l-li.il. II. r lallei L, ,ii> ii,,,ii,'.r 
al tin Nmllmip Auei..ii i.l.ml.

It's much li'Bti costly to rim an 
ad, than to be out rentals.

Heart Fails Vet 
in Shase After 
Horse Saturday

Death came suddenly Saturday 
mornin); to Forrest McHenty. 
world war veteran, and a resi 
dent here for the past 23 years. 

Shortly before noon Mr. Me- 
Henry started to catoh a horse 
belonging to him. He ran across 
a field near 2.17th and Eshelman 
nnd Bob Moffltl ran to help him. 
Aloffitt saw McHcnry fall to the 
around and litimnioned help. Mc- 
Hcnry was taken to Torrance 
Memorial hospital but was found 
to be beyond help. He had been 
under treatment for a heart ail 
ment. 

Services were . held Tuesday 
morning at the Stone and Myers 
chape] with Rev. F. T. Porter 
officiating. Interment was at 
InRlewcod Park cemetery with 
full military honors. Post 524, 
American Legion of Los Angeles 
conducting the rites. 

McHcnry, born 47 years ago 
at Argur, Indiana, had served 
overseas and had been a' mem 
ber of the First 500 club, Ameri 
can Legion. He came. to Lomita 
shortly after leaving th( ser 
vice In 1918 and had been em 
ployed with an oil concern, for 
the past several years, operating 
a service station with his son, 
Forrest, Jr. 

He leaves his wife, Eva; two 
daughters, Alma, and Mrs. Rob 
ert Wcrtz; two son.", Forrest Jr., 
and Walter; a brother, Gordon, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Eva Guss 
and Mrs. Mildred Duran.

Van de tap's 
Announce Candy 
Week Specials

Summer offers many oppor 
tunities for lovers of candies. 
with such seasonal favorites 
available as Chews, Mints, Pas 
tels, and a variety of Hard 
Candies. 

This fact is emphasized in_the 
store? operated by Van " de 
Kamp's Holland Dutch Bakers 
where, during the period be 
tween July 28 and August 2, in- 
clu.'iivc. Mid-Summer Candy week 
will be celebrated. 

This annual celebration takes 
the form of an attractive list of 
specials featured by such popu 
lar candies as Butter-and-Croam 
Chews, Summer Assortment, 
Butter Mints, Pastels, and a 
number of other kinds in boxes 
a id bags. 

"Candy occupies a regular 
place in the diets of many peo 
ple, and when it is realized that 
the candy is wholesome and 
made only with the finest of in 
gredients it can he relied upon 
as an excellent source of food 
energy," said Theodore J. Van 
de Kamp.

Woman's Clubhouse 
Valuation Reduced

Reduction of approximately 
$1,000 on the assessed valuation 
of the Woman's Clubhouse of 
Torrance was granted this week 
by the county board of equaliz 
ation. 

The local property was one of 
a score of woman's clubs repre 
sented by a tax agent before the 
board this week.

RESCUE
LOUISVILLE   Two-year-old 

Charlotte Vaughn gave her two- 
month'Old puppy, Perky, a swim 
in a rain-t'ilic-d warn boiler, 
walked away and forgot him. 

Later, Charlotte's mother dis 
covered the? pup apparently life 
less in the water. Adapting a 
leaf from first aid manuals in 
tended for humuns, Mrs. Vaughn 
revived Parky hy rolling him, 
Lummy down,, over .a fruit jar 
instead of the customary barrel.

Torrance Matron 
Dies As Result 
of Auto Crash

Mrs. Mary Vrra Figueredo 
well-known resident here for th( 
past 14 year.-!. Miccumbed at Lo! 
Angeles General hospital Tucs 
day as result of injuries suf 
feted last Friday in a traffic no 
cident In Wcldon canyon. Shf 
v.-aK -16 years of age, a native o 
Portugal who came to this conn 
try 32 years ago. 

Mrs. Figueredo was riding n 
an automobile driven by her son 
Robert, 20. when the machine 
wont out of control and over 
turned. Both the mother and 
so.n were given eim rgency treat 
ment at Van Nuys Emergcncj 
hospital and then removed tc 
Los Angeles where young FjgiL 
credo was reported still in a ser 
ions condition today. 

The funera service for Mrs 
Figueredo will be held Frldaj 
morning at 9 o'clock at the Cath 
olic church' of the Nativity witr 
Rev. Father Joseph Bauer of 
tlciiiting. Interment will be a 
Holy Cross cemetery. 

The Rosary will be recited Ir 
her honor ton ght at 8 o'clocl 
at Stone and Myers' chapel. 

Mrs. Figueredo was survive! 
bv her husband, Antone J. Fig 
ueredo of 100-i West 218th st. 
three sons, George, David and 
Robert; two sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Tichciva and Mrs. Mary Louis 
and a brother, Antone -Vieira, al 
01 Alantica.

FEWEST PEOPLE
Alaska, with 8 square miles 

for each inhabitant, is by far 
the most .sparsely populated re 
gion in the United States, ac 
cording to the census bureau 
Puerto Rico, with 544 inhabit 
ants per square mile, Is more 
than 4,000 times that of any 
state except Rhode Island am 
New Jersey.

CANYOU IMAGINE j
U (jl  ..

<f> f] /iff- v
CAN YOU IMACINE- 

how this war veteran from 
Arlington Heights, Mass, booitt 
BISMA-REX. H« returned from the 
World War with o painful liamoch 
disorder and suffered for years. Re 
cently he discovered BISMA-REX and ob 
tained immediate relief. Now he it eating, 
normally ond (joining weight steadily.

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like the 
one. described above say there's 
nothing you can take that brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
acid-indigestion than Bisma-Rex 
Tills pleasant-tasting antacit 
powder starts to work almosl 
instantly. In three minutes yot 
notice a wonderful improvement 
Acids neutralized; gas removed 
Many forms of indigestion re. 
lief stop there, but Bisma-Rex 
keeps right on working. Holds 
acidity and gas in check for a 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid 
in the stomach. Enjoy for your 
self the fust, prolonged relief 
that has made Bisma-Rex famr 
ous. Only SOc at 

f^a^miijaRiJGrol
i^'X^if' llu' Ki>xa " store

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance 
Phone 180

Authorized Ticket AKeiicy for 
Greyhound nnd Union ruclflc 

Bus Lines.

TORRANCE PLUMBING
  GUARANTEED PLUMBING 

REPAIR SERVICE

  Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges 
  General Water Heaters 
  Fraser Floor Furnaces 
  Andrews Wall Heaters

Modernize now with new Plumbing 
on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
I'1 . L. PAUKS OWOSlTk! 1'OST OFFICE 

PHONE 60 1418 MARCEUNA AVENUE


